
 

 

Engel’s Evergreens, LLC  

FUNDRAISER PROGRAMS 

 Groups have been successfully raising funds to support their activities by using 

our Fundraiser Program and Mail Order Wreath Program for more than thirty years.  It is 

a fun and easy way to generate profits by providing high quality hand-crafted products 

for the Holiday season.  The natural materials are all gathered from the Pacific North-

west, primarily Oregon, to assemble these fresh products.  

 The Fundraiser program includes the following items: 

 20” Decorated Wreaths *   28” Door Swag        *  Mail Order Wreath 

 26” Decorated Wreaths *   Decorated Arch       *  Advent Wreath w/ candles   

*   Centerpiece Basket                *  Decorated Cross      *   Candy Cane    

 15 ft. Cedar Garland  *   Bows                           *   Hanging Basket 

                          *   NEW  ITEM  for 2017  - Patio Planter  

 For the Mail Order Program, we ship a boxed 24” Decorated Wreath anywhere in 
the continental U.S. with a personalized greeting.  The wreath will be delivered within the 
first two weeks of December.  (Additional fee charged for Alaska or Hawaii.) 

 We furnish each member of your group with a Participant Packet to help with their 

 sales. Just let us know how many packets you will need so we can mail them to you.  

 As a group leader you are furnished with a group leader information packet which 

explains our program. You will also be furnished with an excel group leader spreadsheet 

to use to place your groups order with us. Just email us the completed excel spreadsheet 

along with your mail order wreath forms. Orders need to be turned in by November 9, 

2017. Keeping the program simple, easy, fun and profitable is the goal. 

 Our Fundraiser Program is very profitable. Using our suggested selling prices, 

which are competitively priced, most profit margins range from 40% to 50%. Contact us 

for this years pricing.   

 Additional profits can be generated. Please ask us about our incentive programs. 

            Follow us on Facebook at Engel’s Evergreens LLC and visit our website at 

www.engelsevergreens.com. Go there now to check out our new items for 2017. 

“Easy, Fun and Profitable!” 

Engel’s Evergreens LLC,  45100 SW Seghers Rd., Gaston, OR  97119,  phone  503.359.5757,   
FAX  503.357.5780,  email  engels.evergreens@frontier.com  

 


